Ref: CBCS/PG-Exam-Circular/Revised-Qst-Pattern/April 2020

To
All the Chairpersons of the Schools / Heads of the Departments / Directors of the Centres,
Madurai Kamaraj University,
Madurai – 625021.

Sir / Madam,


I request you to follow the guidelines for revised question pattern given below for the ensuing April 2020 examinations of Even Semester of all PG Programme.

Note : Chairpersons / HODs / Directors / Programme Coordinators are asked to maintain ‘Social Distancing’ while conducting the examinations. They may conduct the examination in their respective Departments / Schools / Centres. If there are any difficulties in arranging exam halls, they may approach Registrar on or before 01-06-2020 with request for ‘Common Exam Halls’.

For the April 2020 examinations the Current Semester End-Semester question pattern is Revised as follows:

Maximum Time : 3 Hours & Maximum Marks : 75

PART – A ( 5 x 2 = 10 Marks) Answer any five multiple Choice questions out of 10.
PART – B ( 5 x 5 = 25 Marks). Answer any five questions out of 10.
PART – C ( 2 x20=40 Marks). Answer any two questions out of 5.

Yours faithfully,

REGISTRAR i/c

Phone Off: 0452 — 245 9455, Fax: 0452 — 245 9181, www.mkuniversity.org, Email: mkuregistrar@gmail.com, mkuregistrar@rediffmail.com